
Stay connected to Healthtrax at home, at work or on the road.
Visit our website for class schedules, programs, services, events and announcements.

 

 

New Group Fitness Releases Launching in July 

Our lively and action-packed group fitness classes are getting their quarterly update in July.
Don't miss the launch of the brand-new moves and music--and don't forget to bring a guest
for FREE!

Even if you're a pro, you'll enjoy a fresh challenge--and if you're new to group fitness or want
to try a new class, this is your opportunity to experience the excitement while you learn the
routines with the other members!

Stop by the Center for our launch schedule.

The Latest on TraxTalk

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj-k-Zr3TnXFLHkep6bf8ye9EnXmg1r7tZ3W4G8XPu3WVDYe-bAhG_tM2nsoAFZnAJKTxzBsqYhhrP-pBMcLDm3CpXeBGVcIgdN2F-HMyc34QDI7FKEJAoJ9bVhHWLb9FA2Z0ykGO9eHBcmFwbgSxlI_HmMRQ3eDzYW0wSL2Q4U=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj-k-Zr3TnXFLHkep6bf8ye9EnXmg1r7tZ3W4G8XPu3WVDYe-bAhGzAysJP4SwYmbrZ8LnXSzEHoSy1I1qxoKJY77hiRELS3QC4_VirUYUz-EXcnB4ol11Agu0Smp2ceFUoaxyV1ABwEkFrhjn2OEP3MOoBjfpFP8qL-OYL4tU1F3oHCuPPUBFoWEzhPxLd1QDDNF7CE7-ZsyWoo29fn0A==&c=&ch=


This month on our TraxTalk blog, you'll find great tips on starting and sticking with a fitness
routine! 

Sports Conditioning Training Programs Available

Healthtrax offers a range of sport-specific small group training programs that can help you
improve your conditioning and form. Maybe you and a group of friends want to work on your
game together. If we don't already offer what you're looking for, we can design it!

If you're interested in improving your game in the summer off-season, fill out this form and
one of our trainers will contact you.

Click here to refer a friend in July!

Be a Smart Health Information Consumer

Do the latest health headlines have you puzzled? Do they sound too good--or frightening--to
be true? 

When you hear or read some health news, pause before you accept it. The headline may be
only part of the story. Science is always evolving and changing, and some studies may be
small and examine only very specific populations. 

Major guidelines are generally based on many studies over time, not just one. If you have
questions about health information and how it might affect you, talk with your doctor.

Source: Cleveland Clinic

Welcome to Our New Area Director! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj-k-Zr3TnXFLHkep6bf8ye9EnXmg1r7tZ3W4G8XPu3WVDYe-bAhG_VV-FJ9aBM7hLQwOf2Z1MV2kbAimUsRELke8-92Lo7pRDAX5zP7wg4uyaLDeO_xIMQcZqDxXATe1HAPipbM8sft5YWlnozGnPfGRlcwHUebWRg039HrqLHQibB8msXlmWgxbuu9LuedEfPq7haNrf00f7JWewsub1bTn-LuZY3Ku0XZ5Yp8bIWBCcjOnTEIxWciXS9y0HQhI2PSiWkOLL8=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj-k-Zr3TnXFLHkep6bf8ye9EnXmg1r7tZ3W4G8XPu3WVDYe-bAhG8ep497kbUQ5Oe6SwUmDZMriIQVAvpr2lYdSPBdJtuP-__0Ha8FVc-yh-NSQV86H1Y1AXBcHSPjNDv9O0VyMgCzkahoqvVg5wZNaJOQ5hXAz3ICTQ9rRMZiw64wT7wDv295KEIPjg6anD3q29JbSuiWr4InIj2UMsA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj-k-Zr3TnXFLHkep6bf8ye9EnXmg1r7tZ3W4G8XPu3WVDYe-bAhG0r6VUQrU69QLJBxIXzmNvc0pcx6KCyZdWxCaW_uN43ErtA_DnIMCK2FAlEZifLWW8mldT-B66cwUaNA2ZW2DzOvGqkauxIe5Zreuz09ByvwH4lrO7_E_zl-0JVN0Djtq5nr_bBoocs_&c=&ch=


Advertise Your Business or Practice to Healthtrax Members!

Would you like a new way to advertise your business or practice to your fellow local
Healthtrax members? Healthtrax is offering advertising in our monthly enewsletter. Your ad
will be seen by over 1,000 members each month. We offer monthly ad options or annual
packages.

Ads are sold on a first-come, first-served basis and space is limited. For more information,
email ads@healthtrax.net.

How Are We Doing?
 
We value your comments, suggestions and compliments. Your feedback helps us keep our
promise of service excellence. Please click here to let us know how we are doing.

                

Healthtrax Fitness & Wellness at the Mercy Wellness Center
45 Crane Avenue, East Longmeadow  |  413-525-3931  |  healthtrax.com

mailto:ads@healthtrax.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj-k-Zr3TnXFLHkep6bf8ye9EnXmg1r7tZ3W4G8XPu3WVDYe-bAhG2NQC2Lm_IFXvssGl29O63maK3c5tVEZHwNpD-uTkOk2gWAWpxs15WLRQIazlb4i8HaXth8fzmcCNNMrlaxb1thqec1Y1F7iPLyVr5ISyo-RMjbg31yCJtm14g99nAJaZdecMHbVPEd_IUXcwH7Wc5c4g1hO2NSZsA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj-k-Zr3TnXFLHkep6bf8ye9EnXmg1r7tZ3W4G8XPu3WVDYe-bAhG_tM2nsoAFZncuTm9nQoY2lJjQbJYZIgQrbBXmvzQ5IPQyeqFelGqaH681Wqh8TZrxB5FFW5m2CYEym9JrnzEbJvI-q0hhD4C8NFgNgQV5U0WmujHMbPHrhoPVBegcNDpTQKpm6h34cA&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj-k-Zr3TnXFLHkep6bf8ye9EnXmg1r7tZ3W4G8XPu3WVDYe-bAhG0VqIetecm1gTM4qI0yJUnQ1plyoiJizhvBy2cCssMgJGoDR2jzKfICjHb9TFKcM_xF2CBG4BsV3YMwX4_9OpDCOgEHGLtENitT81qCACfKWKGG-_m0BEPVFdp956mmneReO2ylfAnZq&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj-k-Zr3TnXFLHkep6bf8ye9EnXmg1r7tZ3W4G8XPu3WVDYe-bAhG0VqIetecm1g4E4FA9DpWNi8RIn9VVc2Q_OUE040Y8MfPlJpgkrX5sQJ1rHxo5BW8jZwOfR6AaOzbVhZnqypgu0F5MekRG_vnjYNtEKIqoT41eYuNtyw5ELvpRWeyX7LNaP3rEPoXbv7&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001rj-k-Zr3TnXFLHkep6bf8ye9EnXmg1r7tZ3W4G8XPu3WVDYe-bAhG_tM2nsoAFZn6pOL_58hoKxqYeUc4zqXGp1jiLBVl3ldTvS2YD8kafxYLsD721fnrTMs2UQ3uXR8rJhi11c39NAvmdqbw-JBee7mNqMMjAHq6VHSZAiocgheHh-CnRtC1Q==&c=&ch=

